Supplemental Material Prenatal Exposure to Perfluorocarboxylic Acids (PFCAs) and Fetal and Postnatal Growth in the Taiwan Maternal and Infant Cohort Study
Yan Wang, Margaret Adgent, Pen-Hua Su, Hsiao-Yen Chen, Pau-Chung Chen, Chao A. Hsiung, and Shu-Li Wang (kg) b , Mean ± SD 11.6 ± 5.9 13.4 ± 5.9 0.002 PFOA (µg/mL), GM (95% CI) 2.0 (1.8, 2.2) 1.9 (1.6, 2.2) 0.6 PFNA (µg/mL), GM (95% CI)
1.4 (1.2, 1.6) b. Models were adjusted for family annual income, maternal age at delivery, maternal education, maternal previous live children, and maternal pre-pregnancy BMI.
